MARCH 2020 BREAKFAST & LUNCH MENU
MONDAY
2

Mini cinni’s
3
Breaded chicken sandwich
~or~
Cheese breadsticks w/marinara
~with~
Seasoned fries, pinto beans, apple

9

Cherry streusel

Chicken chunks
~or~
Cheesy garlic hoagie
~with~
Seasoned fries, black beans, apple

16

Apple streusel

Popcorn chicken
~or~
Cheese breadsticks w/marinara
~with~
Seasoned fries, pinto beans, apple

10

Sausage biscuit
Hot dog
~or~
2-chicken soft tacos
~with~
Onion rings, corn, mandarin
oranges

4

Sausage biscuit

11

Corn dog
~or~
Steak tornados
~with~
Shoestring fries, mandarin oranges

17

Sausage biscuit

Bean & cheese burrito
~or~
BBQ Grilled chicken sandwich
~with~
Curly fries, mandarin oranges

24

30

Strawberry nutrigrain bar

Chicken nuggets
~or~
Cheesy garlic hoagie
~with~
Seasoned fries, black beans, apple

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY

31

Beef & cheese nachos
~or~
Mini corn dogs
~with~
Curly fries, mandarin oranges

FRIDAY

French toast sticks
5
Cinnamon roll
6
Chicken gyro w/tzatziki sauce
Orange chicken w/shoestring fries
~or~
~or~
Cheese ravioli w/marinara & garlic
Baked potato w/ham & cheese &
knot
roll
~with~
~with~
Curly fries, green beans, pears
Broccoli, peaches
French toast sticks

Mac ‘n cheese w/pretzel rod
~or~
BBQ pulled pork sub w/ tator tots
~with~
Green beans, pears

18

French toast sticks

(2) Fish tacos
~or~
BLT sub
~with~
Shoestring fries, green beans, pears

25

Sausage biscuit

THURSDAY

12

Banana muffin
Sweet & sour chicken w/egg roll
~or~
Baked potato w/ham & cheese &
garlic knot
~with~
Broccoli, peaches

Mini pancakes
Individual pizza
~or~
Hamburger
~with~
Sweet potato fries, pineapple

13

19

Breakfast pizza
20
Mini pancakes
Orange chicken w/shoestring fries
~or~
Big Daddy’s Pizza
Baked potato w/ham & cheese &
~or~
roll
Hamburger
~with~
~with~
Broccoli, peaches
Sweet potato fries, pineapple

26

27

PRICES:
BREAKFAST

LUNCH

Elementary - $1.65
Middle/High - $1.75
Milk/Juice - $0.70

Elementary - $2.85
Middle/High - $3.15

ADULT PRICES (NON-STUDENT)
Adult breakfast - $2.00
Adult lunch - $ 4.15
Adult salad bar ONLY - $3.00

A garden variety salad bar is offered
daily. Students must take at least 1/2
cup of fruit and/or vegetable with lunch and
breakfast every day.

BAGELS W/CREAM CHEESE AND A YOGURT ARE
OFFERED DAILY AS A LUNCH ALTERNATIVE
WITH ALL SIDES LISTED
We serve whole wheat/whole grain products. All canned
fruit is in a light syrup or juice. 1% white milk or skim
chocolate milk is offered with all meals

